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An undercurrent of questions 
on the problem of overseas re
lief has risen to the surface, 
now that the United States is at 
war, and has been satisfactorily 
explained by heads of agencies 
within the United Jewish Ap
peal. 

The JDC, anticipating the pos- · 
sibility of war, which would cut 
communications, made 'Plans to 
insure that the work of relief 
would not be seriously curtail
ed. An appropriation of $1,500,-
000, to be charged to 1942 re
ce\pts, will guarantee to,ns that 
Jewish com mitt e .e s over
seas may make from local sourc
es, with the assu rance that the 
JD C will reimburse t hese loans 
when feasible without aiding. the 
enemy. 

Meanwhile in other areas, 
suc h as unoccupied France, Por
tugual, Spa in, Switzerland, Tur
key , North Africa, in 18 coun
tr ies in Ce,ntral and South Am
er ica, the work of the JDC con
ti nues ~s br fore. 

· In Palestine the UPA is giv
\11i every possible assistance. 
There, 550,000 Jews, have mo· 
bilized th eir resources to aid the 
Alli ed war effort. Programs in
augurated in the past will be ex
pa nd ed to · include e mergency 
measu res. 

In this country, the National 
Refugee Service requires sub
Stan tial support for its work so 
that the problem of refugees may 
be mel with states manship and 
effectiveness at a time when the 
entire country's war effort re
quires the greatest understand
ing and co-operation of all ele
~e.oJ:P in;, the commµnity. 

It need hardly be emphasized 
that now, as in the past, all re· 
lief work will be carri ed on sub
ject to the policies and regula
tions of uur Gove rnment. In no 
way will any fund s be allowed 
to benefit the enemy either di
rectly or indirectly . 

We are confident that J ewish 
· com munities throughout the 

country will make the greatest 
sacrifices in behalf of our na· 

•lion's war effort so that not only 
our lib erti es may be safeguard· 
ed but t h at t he "four freedoms" 
may be assured and secured for 
mankind everywhere. 

In view of the plight of our 
fellow Jews, a ll of us must make 
additional sacrifices to main
tain the rescue work of the Uni .. 
ted J ewish Appeal. 

A Single Res.olve 
Thi s war will demand sac ri

fic es of all of us, perhaps far 
h eav ier than w e have yet imag 
ined~ They must be borne 
proudly a nd uncomplainingly. 

Not one of us dares shirk his 
individual r es ponsibility, for th e 
kind of unity that will bring us 
victory is compounded of th e 
s ta un ch determination of every 
single on e of us to do hi s part. 

Disappointed 
Alt.hou g h realists may frown , 

there is a smil e in the following 
in ci dent that occurred this J>as t 
week. Whil e t he s tory might be 
added to the fund of mate rial 
written about th e American 
characte r , it will do so without 
adding anything to its clarifi
cation. 

Two ladi es on th e Elmwood 
a ve nue bus were discussing our 
first air-raid alarm. Co ncluding 
her talc., one woman with start
ling clearness, exclaimed, "False 
alarm, it was, and after I took 
I he baby way over lo Exchange 
Place to see hie first air-raid." 

rerop1 e Be th-EL. 
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Sons of Jacob Rabbi War Vets to Dedicate Chapel War Increases 
At Fort Adams on Monday Need~ of UJA 

A new chapel at Fort Adams, ' 

Dr. Carol Klein 
Accepts Post Here 

erected foi- J ewish service men 
in the Newport a rea, will be ded
icated next Monday night by 
Benjamin Kaufman, National 
Commander of the J ewish War 
Veterans of the U. S. 

Commander Kaufman will be 
guest of honor at a dinner on 
Monday night, 6 o'clock at the 
Hotel Viking in Newport, tender
ed him by Newport and Provi
dence Posts. General Ralph E. 
Hain es, commanding officer of 
Harbor Defenses will greet the 
gues t, w hil e Mayor Herbert Mc
Cai,l ey of Newport will introduce 
Com mande r 1<.aufman. Numerous 
Army and Navy officials are ex
pected to a ttend. 

Following -dinner, lh e party 
w ill proceed to Fort Adams for 

(Co ntinued on Page 2) 
BENJAMIN KAUFMAN 

National Commander 
Dr. Carol Klein, formerl y of --.--------------------'-----------

Ncw York, lhis week assumed hi s Believe UJA Will Top Last ' 
post as spiritual leader a l the 

Congr ega tion Sons of Jacob on y I T t I s k v I t 
Douglas avenue, it was an nounc- ear S O a ; ee O LJn eers 
ed by David Shore, cha irman of Gra tifying progress and resl}lts 
th e Board of Directors. Formal in the 1941 Unit ed J ew ish Ap
ins ta llation will occur al a da te pea l Cam paign were noted this 
in .Ja nua ry. week by Archibald Silverman, 

Dr. Klein, w ho came to thi s cha irm an, who sai d today tha t 
country four years ago from if ..i "concert ed effort is made 
Czechos lovakia, is a descendant during the coming week, the cam
of a family of r abbis. He was pain ca n be successfully co nclud
orda in ed a t the Rabbinical Col- cd w ith a substantial increase 
lege, Frankfurt-Am-Main in Ger- over the to tal rai sed las t year." 
ma ny. 

While in New York, he occu
pied the pulpi l of th e Achei Ye
huda Congregation, and was rab
bi a t the Congregation Ansche 
Emes in Brooklyn. 

Z-ionists to Mark 
20th Anniversary 

Providence Zioni s t Dis trict will 
observe the Twen ti eth Anniver-
sary of it s founding on J anuary 
4, a't the Crown Hotel, it was 
lea rn ed this week, at which time 
Maurice Bouckstein, member of 
the Executive of the Zionis t Or
ga niz a ti on of Am eri ca, w ill ap
pea r as guest speaker. 

All past presidents of the Dis
tri c t will participate in the cele
bra ti on ceremonies. 

MUST FINANCE PARADE 

fSTANBUL. - J ews in Ru
mania, despit e th e fact that th ey 
are depri ved o( a ll civil rights, 
will be compelled to fin ance the 

so-ca ll ed Ruma ni an "Victory Pa

rade." 

In order , to compl ete the cur
rent effort within the next ten 
days, campaign offici1hls have 
asked for the enrollment of ad
ditiona l volunteer workers, and 
have asked solidtors · to cover 
c:uds as qui ckly as possible, since 
o ther demands will be made on 
th e Providence community as a 
result of the war situa tion. 

Adolf Meller , campaign vice
chairman and chai rman of the In
iti a l Gifts Committee, bas report
ed tha t his group, a ft er an intcn
si ve coverage, is consider ably a
head of las t year's 'r ecord. 

At a report luncheon meeting, 

To Raise Million 
For Palestine in '42 

NEW YORK. - A decision to 
ra ise $1,000,000 for Pa les tine in 
1942, which wou ld more than 
double the $477,000 raised this 
year, was adopted here this week 
by the 17th annual convention of 
the Natio nal Labor Committee 
for Pa les tin e at which a compre
hensive survey of Palestine Jew
r y's contributions to the Allied 
war effort was pr esented. 

About 3,000 de legates from the 
United States and Canada also 
adopt ed a three-fold program. 

Anti-Fascist Poster 

NEW YORK. - Cover of membership booklet issued by the 
Non·Sectarian Anli·Nazi League in its special drive to recruit 
the greatest possible number of workers for the anti-Nazi 
movement. 

he ld at Weins tein 's Restaurant 
earl y in the week, Dr. Ili c Berg
er and .Jose ph \ :V. Ress, co-chair
men of th e General Soli citations 
Commilifc, an nounced tha t· 500 
prospect ca rds had already been 
covered by twenty tea ms. 

Alter Bayman , in charge of or
ganization soli citati ons, has ex
pressed the h ope that each J ew
ish organiza tion in the cit y will 
make a contribution from its 
own treasury. - - ~ 

Under the lcade_rship of Max 
Meller and Jer ol)le Feinstein, co
chairmen of the Youth Division, 
the group is striving to double the 
amount it raised las t yea r. 

Tel Aviv Pays 
Last U.S. Installment 

TEL A VIV. - The municipal
ity of Tel Aviv this week cele
brated an important event, the 
payment of the las t ins lalhnent 
of the first loan received from 
America ·when the city was 14 
years old and had only 10,000 
inhabit anls and 385 buildings. 

Today the popula tion of Tel 
Aviv is more than 200,000 and 
the city bas 8,000 buildings. 

Jewish Vet Saves 
Christian Fronter 

NEW YOHK. - C. Daniel 
Kurt s, 50, Christian Fron t lead
er w ho was sentenced to serve 
30 days (or an anli-Scmitic s treet
corne r speech, was saved from 
ja il by the plea o f Isidore Gins
be rg, lawyer and sen ior vice 
com mander of the Queens Jewish 
\Va r Ve tera ns, who was the com
pluinnnl in the case. 

Mr. Ginsberg asked Ma gis tra te 
.Joseph De And rea to suspend se n-
1Cncc a fl e r l<urt s said he was 
through w ith speech-making and 
was no lo nger a member of any 
gronp. Mr. Ginsberg in vited ){url s 
lo a mee tin g of the J ew ish vet
e rans to hea r nbout. their servi ce 
to th e country. 

SECRET COLLECTION 
LONUON. - Free Dutch c ir

cles here have been ad vised that 
secre t co llecti on of fund s is un
derway th,:oughout the Nether
lands to assist des titut e Jews un
abl e to engage in busin ess or gai n 
empl oyme nt in Holl and. 

The movement wns interpreted 
us an indi ca ti on of symp,ith y on 
the part o f the Dutch for their 
Jr vish neighbors. 

JDC Reveals New 
Areas of Jewish Distress 

NEW YORK. - As a r esult of 
America's entry into the wa r the 
problems confronting the agen
cies of the Unit ed Jewish Appeal 
for Refugees, Overseas NeCds 
and Palestine are far grea ter 
than at any other time since the 
establishm ent of the combined 
nati onwide campa ign in behalf 
of the Joint Di st ributi on Commit
tee, the United P a les tine Appeal 
and the Na li onal Refugee: Ser
vice, it was announced toda y bY 
Rabbi Abba Hillel Sil ver and 
Habbi Jon ah B. Wise, National 
Chairmen. 

Discussing th e effecls of th e 
war on the Joint Di s tribution 
Commillee, the Nat ional Chair
men asserted thal the J. D. C. was 
utilizi ng ever y aven ue of assis t
ance co nsis ten t with Am eri ca n 
Government . poli cy and that as 
heretofor e, none of it s activiti es 
would aid the enemy directl y o r 
indirectl y. They pointed to the 
experience of the J. D. C. in deal~ 
ing with war conditions da ting 
back to tl:\e firs t World \:Va r rrn d 
emphasiz ed tha t J ewish commit
tees overseas, through w hi ch 
this agency has operated, are 
ca rryi ng on their r elief programs 
with gr ea t devotion. It was point
ed out that la rge new and unex
pected a r eas of Jewish di stress 
and need have opened up, partic-
Hlarly for 500,000 Polish Jhvs -i-n - - - • -
R-ussia, in r ecent weeks, 'which 
will place added stra in on limit-
ed J. D. C. r esources. 

In addition, th e J. D. C. mus t 
con tinue to ca rry on in increas
ing measure progr ams of a id in 
P ezrtugual, Swit zerl and, Spain, 
()noccupied France, Turkey and 
elsewhere, as well as to mnke in
creasing gr ants to h elp normalize 
the s tat us o f 120,000 Jewish im
migrants who have settl ed in 
Centra l and South America. 

Jewish M. P. Hits 
Jewish Army Idea 

LONDON. - Indi gna ti on reign
ed in ·zionist circl es here as it 
was rev ea led tha t the sharpes t 
oppos ition to Dr. Chaim Weiz
mann's pl ans for a Jewish Army,
which he outlined befor e the 
Parliamentary Committ ee 0 11 Pal· 
es tinc r ecently, had been offer ed 
by So lomon Gluckstein, a Jew~ 
ish Mem ber of Purliument and 
o ne or th e millionaire ow ners of 
the famous Lyo n & Co. cha in 
of res taura nt s in E ngland. 

BRITH SHOLOM TO HELP 
PH ILADELPHIA. - The entire 

11rn chiner y of the Independent 
Order Brith Sholom, o ne of Am
eri ca's leading Jewish Fraterni
ti es, hns been put int o moti on for 
an nil-out war program. P lans 
to put ruci liti cs nnd ser vices of 
lh e Order a l the di sposal of th e 
Oo vcrnrncnl were formul a ted a t 
a s1,ecia l meeting o f the Nnliol'l
a l Executi ve Boa rd. 

Notice 
Because of the Chrisbnas 

holiday on December 25, all 
news stories must reach The 
Herald offices no later than 
Monday, 5 o;clock, Decem
ber 22. in order to insure in
sertion. 
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Vets to Dedicate 
Chapel at Adams 

National Commander 
To Assist in Program 

(Continued from Page 1) 
dedication ceremonies. At that 
time. PrOvidence Post No. 23 ,vill 
present a Sefe r Torah, ,,1hlle a 
silver candelabra and silver cups 
wi ll be gi,·en by ~ ewporl Post. 
.\ covering for the Holy Ark -o.•ill 
be the gift of the Providence Lea
gue of J ewish \Vomen's Organi· 
zations. Rabbi A. Gutstein of 
:Sewport, chaplain a t the Army 
Post, will conduct the services, 
assisted by R.-·. Henry Ka tz, 
cantor. 

Im.mediately a ft e r the services, 
Commander Kaufman, escorted 
by a la rge delegation of the Pro
vidence Post and Auxiliary, will 
come to Pro,·idence, where be 
wi ll be greeted by veterans and 
prominent citizens a t the Narra· 
gansett Hotel. Cooperation with 
the governmenta l war effort and 
s ta te and local civilia n defense 
will be discussed by Commande r 
Kaufman with Commander Rob· 
e rt Berkowitz of Providence, 
and Commander Eugene Andries
se of Newport. 

The reception comn1ittee from 
Providence includes Commander 
Berkowitz, Paul J . Robin, past 
national vice-comm:mder; Horry 
A. Hoffman, ~lax A. Cohen, Es
mond Borod, past commanders ; 
Rose Parizer, president ; E thel 
Cohen, past national president, 
and Sally Blumenthal, national 
conductress. 

DINNERS SERVED 
EVERY SUNDAY AT 

Miriam Plaza 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under Supenision of 

-WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL 

MANOR 
WRENTHAM. MASSACHUSETTS 

CATERING - STRICTLY 
KOSHER 

Wedding Parties & Banquels 
Call GAspee 7767 

To Devote Efforts 
For Defense Work 

:!drs. Saul Feinberg, senior
junior advisor of Providence 
Chapter of Hadassab, spoke on 
civilian defense a t the annual 
membership dinner of Junior Ha
dassah, held on December 10 at 
Weinstein's Banquet Hall. 

Concentrated effo rt on defense 
work both here and abroad was 
outlined by the organization. :Miss 
Claire Ernstof was selected as 
defense chairman, to work in col
laboration with ~liss Ruth La
bush who heads the American 
Affairs Committee. The group 
al o named :\l iss Mary Hazman 
as supply chairman for the Red 
Cross. 

~! is Faye Dunder and Miss 
Gertrude \\"eisin er were gener
al chairmen of the membership 
C \"Cilt. 

Urges Continu·ed 
Palestinian Work 

Stressing the necessity of fur
ther ing development in Palesti ne 
now more than eve r, a nd urging 
full participation in the defense 
work or this country, ~lrs. Archi
bald Sih·erman spoke last Tues
day afternoon al the Annual 
Chanukah Concert and Luncheon 
of the Pioneer Women's Club of 
Providence, held at the 1'arra
gansett Hotel. In her talk she 
also recounted various experien
ces o n her recent South Ameri
can mission tour. 

:\! rs. P. ~I. Phillips, who had 
been in charge of the day's pro
g-ram, in reward for her efforts 
was presented \\'ith an inscrip
tion in the Golden Book, by the 
o rganization. Mrs. Silverman 
made the presentation. 

Poale Zion to Hear 
Mrs. A. Silverman 

~!rs. Archiba.ld Silverman will 
be guest speaker a t an Oneg 
Shebbat and Cbanukah celebra
tion to be held tonight (Friday) 
by the Pea.le Zion a t its head
quarters, 385 \Vestmins te r street. 

A r eview of the Sed rah of the 
week will be given. The commit
tee in charge of a.rrangements 
includes Harry Chael, Solomon 
Llghtman, Harry \Va:unan, ~{rs. 
Harry Chae! and ~!rs. Alter Boy
man. 

CHARITY BALL 
The Outstanding Social A ffair 

of the Year 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF TrlE 

JEWISH HOME for AGED of R. I. 
THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 25, 1941 

Providence Biltmore Hotel 
CARDS $6.00 

Admitting Two Persons and Including Buffe t Supper 

Dancing to the Music of 
LEW BONICK And His Orchestra 
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•• Defense Councils Services 

• Jewish Welfare Board , • Defense Bonds 

• Seier Torah • Civilian Defense 

• B'nai B'rith Is At Your Country's Call 

B'nai B'rith Calls On All Who Possess 
The Fighting Faith Of Their Fathers 

To Join Its Ranks. 

Trend to Religion 
In School Grows 

488 School Systems 
Are Releasing Children 

1'EW YORK.. - The moYement 
for week-day religious education 
for public school children is defi
nitely grov.'ing throughout the 
country, the Rev. Dr. Erwin L.. 
Shaver, one of the outstanding 
authorities in this field, declares. 

A Go\'e rnment sur\'ey releas
ed a few weeks ago shows that 
4 ci ty and rural public school 
sy terns in 38 States are releasing 
their children for this purpose 
Dr. Shaver noted. Thus about 
one eighth of the school sys
tems have adopted the plan. 

Daily average a ttendance, he 
added. according to a partial re
port from 357 school systems 
numbered 16-1,013 children. 

l!owe,·er the plan to di miss 
children from the usual school 
program, at lhe written request 
o r their parents, to go to some 
other building for religious edu
cation. Dr. haver observed, re
m.:1ins stilJ ia its infancy. 

Temple, Vet. Aux. 
Plan Joint Party 

A Joint Chonukah party, under 
the pon orship o l the J ewish 
\Var \'eleran Auxiliary, and the 
Religious chool of Temple Beth 
I rnel, w ill occur on Sundn} 
alternoon, 1 :30 o'clock at the 
\ "etcrans Home, 100 ~iagor:1 
street. 

~lovie will be hown and gifts 
di tributed to each child. Refresh
ments will be sen ·ed. Announce
ment has been made that llrs 
Louis Bluruentha.l will present 
daughters o f the Chapter wi th 
ten-commandment pins. 

11rs. Samuel 11is towsky is chair
man of ar rangements, assisted h) 
)le dames , Irving Kovitch, Max 
Cohen, Aaron Cohen, Sigmund 
Grebstein, Louis Parz.ier, Julias 
Rosenberg, Sigmund Robinson 
~lanuel Bloom, Esmond Borod 
and Samuel 11usen. 

Chanukah Program 
At Ahavath Sholom 

Blessing of the candles, reci ta
tions a nd a play will highlight 
the observance of Chanukah on 
Sundav afternoon, 2 o'clock b) 
childr~n of the Abavath Sholom 
Hebrew School at the Synagogue 

The play, " In This Season,' 
will ha,-e the following partici 
pants: :\fa rvin Pivni.k, Marvin 
Silk, \'orton Weiss, Selwyn Ack 
erman, Seymour Rekant, Daniel 
Lech!, Simon Rosen, Irwin Lech! 
Bernard ,vasserman, Tobie Kauf
man, Suzanne Silk, Ethel Hal 
pern, Donald Pressel, J eanette 
Halpern, Julian Sugarman, Alvin 
Gordon, Ezr a Sheffres, Irving Si
Yin: Martin Zawatsky, Barr, 
Smith, Shirley Norman, Harriet 
, veiss, Miriam Weiner and Sey
mour Glantz. 

Synagogue Events 
To Mark Chanukah 

Editor.' s Mailbox 
Back Defense Effort 
EDITOR: 

WaT-mad Japan bas a ttacked 
our country and · its defenses. 
Thousands of America's finest 
defenders of our country-have 
al ready been killed by the Japan
ese mili ta ry machine. 

SFJID A SALAMI TO 
THAT BOY IN THE ARMY! 
- W • mail and WMp orden and 

qua:ra:nt.. d•li.-.ry CD'fW'here 1D 
th• u. s. 

Ord.en for New Year's E•• Pmtltill 
Now king tabn 

LOUIE'S 
KOSHER 

Delicatessen & Restaurant 
Lou Sandler. Mqr. 

Formerly with Cohen's and Rarf'Ts 

21 Douglas Avenue 
.icro.u f r om tht Sgn.agogut 

This attack is pa.rt and parcel 
o l the attempt by the axis part
ners to ensla ,·e all people and all 
nations. Our great na:tion, to
gether with all the peoples of the 
world. no\v races one battle, one 
war. 

We. the Jewi h people of Am- 11 oi I] 
erica, pied e to unite our ra:nks ,·t·~1A•IJ 
and. together with all of the Am- MN#~'7 
e r ican people, mar ch forwa rd as _. • 

a united a rmy. BEfu',"ARD JOSEPH BERMAN 
Le t our Pre ident know of your 

lull upport. Enlis t now in the 
armed forces and civilian defense 
o f America. Help our country
buy defense bonds! 

J ewis h Peoples Committee 
Edward Schwa.rtz.. secret.ary 

Alliance To Have 
Chanukah Program 

Jewish ~ational Workers Alli
ance will hold a Chnnukah gath
e ri n on Sunday night, 7 :30 
o·clock in the Sapinsley Hall o( 
the Jewish Community Center , 
at which time L. Shpiezmnn, wbo 
recently returned from Poland, 
is bei n sent by the Alliance's 
:Sew Yo rk headquarters to speak. 
The "'Vcrband" film will be 
shown durin the program. 

~ ewly elected officers and mem
bers o l the Executive Board will 
be in tailed. It has been an
nounced that the meeting is open 
to members and the..ir fr iends. 

Aux. Bridge Will 
Benefit Two Causes 

Under the general chairman
ship of ~!rs. Harry Orenstein, a 
bridge and mah jong will be held 
by the Ladies Auxiliary, Rabbin
ical College of Telsche, on Jan
uary 28 at the J ewish Community 
Center. 

At a regular meeting, held on 
\\.ednesday afte rnoon, it ·was an
nounced that proceeds der ived 
from the event will be divided 
between the American Red Cross 
and the Rabbi nical College, 
which is now located in Cle\~e
land, Ohio. 

~! rs. )!orris Deluty presided a t 
\Vednesday's meeting, which was 
followed by a social hour. 

Chanukah Operetta 
At Center, Sunday 

Cnder the di rection o f Miss 
Florence H. Parker, a Chanukab 
operetta, "The Mighty ~lacca
bees," ,i.-ill be presented on Sun
day e\1ening, 7:30 o'clock, by 
children of the J ewish Center 
School in the Cente r auditorium. 

Sponsored by the Parent's As
sociation, the production will 
have the following cast: William 
S·weet: Sidney Richman, , varren 
Chernick, WiJUam Barboza, Louis 
Salk, Ar lene Summer, Leonard 

Funeral services were held on 
~londay from the Riverside Cha
pel in Far Rockaway, l\. Y., for 
Bernard Joseph Berman, 10, son 
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Louis ~I. Ber
man. formerly or Providence, and 
now of La,vrence, Long Island, 
who died suddenly on Sunday at 
bis home. 

He was the grandson of ~!rs. 
Benjamin Berman, and nephew 
of Judge and ~!rs. Philip C. Jos
lin o r this city. 

In addition to his parents, a 
sister survi\-es him. Interment 
was in Beth David Cemetery at 
Far Rockaway. 

ELI GELLER 
The luneral of Eli Geller, 74, 

of 13 1 Evergreen str eet, who died 
suddenly o n December 12, was 
conducted last Sunday morning 
from ~lax Sugarman Funeral 
Home, with Rabbi Israel :',I. Gold
man of Temple Emanuel officiat
ing. 

Born in Russia, :\fr. Geller came 
to this country 37 years ago. He 
leaves his wife, Dora; a son, 
J ac.k, and two daughters, Mrs. 
~!orris Young and ~!rs. Maurice 
H. Bander, all of this C,\ly. -Fiv~r 
grandchildren also survive. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

MRS. BESSIE ROSEN 
~!rs. Bessie Rosen, 76, of ·42 

Congress avenue, for many years 
active in Jewish charitable org
anizations, died on :\fonday at 
her home, following a brie f ill
ness. Funera l services wer e con
ducted on Tuesday morning from 
the ~lax Sugarman Funeral Home. 

A native of Russia, Mrs. Rosen 
had made her home in this city 
about (ifty years ago. She was 
a member of the South Provi
dence Ladies Aid Society, J ewish 
Home for Aged, Pro,~dence Zi
onist District, ~1.iriam Hospital 
Ladies Association, a nd the Pion
eer Women's Club. 

Survh~ing he r are a son, Harry 
R. Rosen ; a daughter , llis. Abra
ham Edelston ; two siste rs, Mrs. 
Clara Greenberg and Mrs. Rose 
Smira; three brothers, Max, Sig
mund and Bernard Rosen; five 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. , 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

In a special Channkab observ- Le,·in, J oseph Epstein, Joel Za
ance tonight (Friday) a t the Sons rum and Evelyn Tedisky. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

of Abraham Synagogue, Rabbi - - -
Nathan T aragin will preach a 96 VIOLATE CURFEW 
sermon on the subject, "The Mac- GENE A. - Because they 
cabees - Symbol of American violated the s ix o'clock curfew 
Triumphs Versus Totalitarian Pa which forbids them the use of 
ga n.ism." FolJowing the services the st reets, 96 J e·ws of Bratisla\-a 
refreshments will be served by have been sentenced to five 
Mrs. Morris Kirshenbaum in week's imprisonment by a Slo
bonor of her son, Jordan's ele- vak court. 
venth birthday. 

Funeral Direc:tm 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

ExceU.11.t Eqalpaeat 
.,,.. l•wlah Fu....al l>in<:to<" 

B•llned ~ 
10 - 15ll BANDALL S?llBET 

DErler 1094 Diano, Mal 

On Sunday morning, 10:15 
o'clock, children oI the Sunday 
and Daily Hebrew schools will 
be entertained at a party, with 
Mrs. Harry Leach a nd Mrs. Sam
uel Bomes as hostesses. 

EVERY Automobile Policy is backed by unquestioned 
financial strength and nationwide service facilities. 

A p lay, "One Cbanukab Day," 
directed by Benjami n Davis and 
Miss Bernice Lipsey, will be pre-· 
sented on Sunday afternoon, , ~ 
o'clock, in the Dana auditor ium 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 
-- ReprHentl.n.q --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYIIOSSET STREET M.,.t to A,ca,a Tel GA.pee SIIO 

I 
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MAN ABOUT TOWN: 

night, who once trimmed him 
-with an old racket ... The chap 
had given him a tip on a horse 
race, an d not onl y was n' t there 
such a horse-or race-but there 
wasn' t even such a town l . . . 
Hears t · simpl y had to let him 
know that he was hep to him .. 
"Ei ght yea rs ago," he sa id, " when 
you swind led me out of th at mon-

T he Story Tell ers: Perhaps Life ey, l was awfully mad a t you . I 
magazine is a jin x. First it w ent w is h l cou ld mak e up my mind 
all-out for a baseball rookie who w ha t to do lo you ri ght now." 
never liv ed up to th eir sugary " I und ers ta nd," w as th e r e to rt , 
wo rds a bo ut him. Then Life ' 1 yo u h ave n ' t played a horse tip 
threw a book of prett y orchids at since. You shoul d th ank me
a football team in T e xas which fo r teachin g yo u a lesson !" 
go t li cked a nd went ri ght int o a " Prince" Mik e Ro manoff , ·who 
los ing s treak . Now li fe h angs ne ve r pose d ns a lil y, w e nt unde r 
a b lue- ribbon around a s ho w ll~ mi c roscopi c exa mina ti o n or a 
w hose s ta r h as becom e ve r y ill m nga zin c sc vc r n l yea r s ogo .. . 
and fo rced th e plny's postpo ne· li e w e nt thro ug h Lh e w rin ge r o ncl 
rnc nt ... Jim Youn g's pi ece in 111 :11rngcd to s ur\'h·c it . . . The 
Fl y in g and Popular Avia ti on is edit o r o f th e w a ll o pin gs, i t np
eye.arrcsting. pea rs, in ves ted n goo dl y s um in 

T hey h nd a te rrible tim e o ve r a ll o llyw ood r cs lnur:rnt , a nd ii 
nl P a lhe tr y in g to do a ne w s ree l bccn m c lb e m o vi c to wn 's m os t 
o u "Youn g Am e ri ca \ Vani s to prospe ro us r endcZ\10 us .. . Ro· 
He lp" . . . Comm e nt at o r T ex i\'lc- 111n noff, with th s uppo rt o f 
Cra r y w:is th e r e a s w e re som e fri e nds, o pe ned n r cs1 nurnnt in 
American kid s, ;\lrs. n ooscvclt th e s u111 c secto r. nnd h e w ns th e 
nnd an Engli s h yo un gs ter , wh o o ne wh o w us m os t nmnzcd wh en 
h ad b een e va c ua ted . . l)cs pnir i i turn ed int o n go ld min e . . . 
was r a m pa nt. T e x w as tearing Hccc nlly th e ed ito r's pi nce di s· 
his hair, a nd ca m e r am e n w e re co \'c r cd th nt it s cli c nt c lc w ns 
miserabl e beca use th e E ng li s h thinnin g Maj o r a ir Jin s 
lad (used o nce be fo re wb c n he whi c h pni d u fn n y fee to h ove 
arrived) had a cquired full -fl ow· l hc l' dil o r 's s id e lin e prcpnrc the 
cr ing Brookl y ncsc in n Brookl y n lun c heo n boxes fo r il s pnssc n 
sch oo l. He hnd s ho wn up com - gc r 's , cn ncc llcd it s o rd e rs . .. Th e 
p lc le ly minus h is i1n 111acul a lc Br i: hus in ess ·was !u rn ed 0 \'e r lo 
tish acce nt, a nd th ey sim ply ~ti ke's pince . .. ~lnny of th e pn
cou lcl no t ge t h im to sa y ' 'bawl h· Iro ns, wh o s topped goin g lo th e 
room"! o th er s po t, :1rc no w patro nizin g 
INNOCENT BYSTANDER: l1 om:111 off"s ... n e'"enge. os th e 

Mrs. RooSC \' Clt te ll s thi s s lory s n~·in g goes, is s ncchnrinc .. . 
abo ut Bunker llill ~l onum enl. o f :\l o r :11 : Neve r ki c k :111 und e rdog 
whi ch all Ne w .E ng land is proud w he n he's do wn. He mny beco m e 
. .. \Vhcn it wns nea r ing co mpl c· ~·our mos t agg r nv oting compcti· 
lio n there wa s diffic ult y in r a is in g to r. 
$20,000 whi ch was needed .. . A When th e alarm was given aft er 
Mr. Lawrence of Massachusett s n Locnl Loan Compan y on 7th 
gave $10,000, sa y ing o th er Ne w Ave nu e nnd 41s t S tree t was h e ld 
E ng la nde r s would s ure ly help .. up r ece ntl y, a radi o po li ce car 

-- - ~ ul_ tlw other $_10,000 came not sirened up to th e doo r . . . Out 
fro m New E nglande rs , but fro m jumped Officer \\ a ll ace o f the 
Judah T ouro, a .J ew is h merchant I Ith Preci nc t, w h o rus h ed in 
of New Orleans .. . l\lrs. Roose· ye llin g: u\ \l h a t's th e matt e r ?" .. 
veil likes to tell th e s tory, she ·'What's the matt er ?" shout ed th e 
e xplains, " because it is the o nl y cas hi e r .. " \Vei l, you kno w th a t 
pi ece o f Am cri cn n hi s tory I ever lo nely cow boy bandit wh o's b ee n 
told my husband that he did n' t holding up eve rybody la tely? I 
know before." just passed out $600 in cas b to 

Joh n Hea rst, t. he n ew s paper· hi m!" 
man's boy, rnel a fe llow in 11. eu- " \\.hat I" wis ecracked th e cop. 
hen's the other middle-of-the- '"Without a co-maker?" 

ACCIDENT cmd HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Throuqh 

Frank Lazarus 
Life lnsurcmce-Annuitlee 

Your lnqulrl.91 Solldtad 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Insurcmce Counsellor 

Providence, 

·oN THE OCEAN-FRONT 
NEAR 15th STREET 

One of Miami Beaoh'1 
newest, mos! modem Holele 

• SOLARIUM • SUN DECK 
• RECREATION ROOMS 
• FREE PARKING 
One Block From Lincoln Road 

EDWIN M. SABOL 
Manager 

Coming to Met 

Sc lecli ons o f d rnmu , hu mour 
nn d m us ic w ill be prese nt ed by 
:\l nuri ce hwnrt z, founde r nnd 
di r ctor or th e Yiddish Art 
Th cn lrc o f ~ cw Yo rk , whe n he 
nppl'nr~ in !his ci ty nt lh e :\l c l 
r opo l i l nn T IH·ntrc o n 
C\°Cni ng1 Dccem lJc r 29. 
in g ~tr. c h wurlz wi ll be Mirinm 
Hubini , Aq,Jc nt inc pc r u li c s tnr . 

Waad Hacashruth 
Greets New Rabbi 

) kmb...- r !-1 o f Pr ,·idc ncc \\' nnd 
ll ncns hruth, nt n mee t i ng In t 
Tuesdny night at th e S ns of Zi 
on Synn11011ue. cx tcnclccl gree tings 
lo ll abb i Caro l Kl ei n, new spir it
uni lender nl the Congregn tio n 
Sons of Jacob. 

Among th e spcnk r r s w e r e Js. 
ra e l :\I. Ka ufm a n. \\'nnd ll ncns h· 
rnlh pres ident . Habbis J oshua 
\\'c rn ,•r. Dn'" id Wern er nnd Mor
ris c; . Sil k. )l nx J . Hi cht er in 
trodu ced Hobbi Kl ein. 

In hi s talk, n abbi Kl ein ex
;prc\Ssed his cl cs i r e to w o r k in 
coopernti on with th e Waad Ho
cashruth , for the benefit or Pro
'"idence Orth odox J ewry. 

Schools Join For 
Chanukah Concert 

Pro vid e nce Hebre w Parochial 
S hoo l and th e Sou th Provi 
dence Tnlmucl Torah will presen t 
a Chanukah concer t on Sunday 
a ft ern oo n, 2 o'clock a t Swedish 
Halt on Ches tnut street, unde r 
the direction of Mi ss Sarah Press
man and Da ,·id M. Sable. 

During the af tern oon, Rabbi 
Joshua Werner and I. Kofman 
will appear as gues t speakers. 
Other participants in the pro
gram, in additi on lo th ose lis ted 
in las t wee k's Hera ld, include 
Frank F eldman , Edith Buckler 
and Carl Kritz . 

Oneg Shebbat 
At Ahavath Sholom 

Elaborat e plans have been 
made for the Chanukah Oneg 
Shebbal lo be held on Saturday 
afternoon a t the Ahavath Sholom 
Synagogue, at wh ich lime Miss 
Huth Abrams will appear as 
gues t speake r . 

Also participating in the p ro
gram will be Mrs. Morris G. Silk, 
Mrs. ,1\/alhaniel Checkoway, Miss 
Suzanne Si lk and Miss Marion 
, veiner. Communa l singing, a 
socia l hour and refreshments will 
fea ture the afternoon. 

Chanukah Play 
At Emanuel Sun. 

Temp le Eman uel's( Religious 
School will ho ld its Chanu kah 
celebration al a sf)ecia l assembly 
on Sunday morn ing, 10:30 o'clock, 
when a play, en titled "The 
Dream Book," w ill he p resented 
"(i lh the fo llowing pa rti cipants : 
Rut h Weiss, Harriet Rotman, Ar
lene Goodmon, Charles Miller, 
Jack Slanzler, Eliot Solomon, 
Helen Sergy, Lee Grossman, Zit a 
Grant, Hi llary Phillips and E the
lyn Shoolman. 

Miss Dora Krevolin and Mrs. 
F red Weiser are directing the 
production. 

Chanukah Pageant 
At Emanuel Tonight 

A Candle Light Pagea nt will 
feature the Chanukah Sabbath 
Se rvices tonight (Friday) ·at Tem
ple Ema nuel, entitl ed, "Let There 
Be Light." The production , to 
be presented wi th a cas t of eight 
youn g couples, is under the di

of )lrs. Henry W. Mar-

The Temple Chora l Socie ty 
will a lso parti ci pa te in th e pro
grnm , with Arthur Eins tein di· 
reeling. A bri ef Chonu ka h mes
sage on the subj ect, '·Keep The 
Light Burning,'' will be d eliver· 
ed by Bobbi Is ra el M. Goldma n, 
with Ca nt or J ncob Hohencmscr 
ch onting th e se rvi ce. 

TE)lPLE DA GHTERHOOD 
A Chonuknh Pnrl v, in lh c fo rm 

o f o fun ni ght. w ns ~h e ld o n \\'eel · 

nesday evening by the Daught er
hood of Temple Beth Israel. Dur
ing the eve ning ga m es w e re 
played, and gifts exchanged. Miss 
H elen Eps tein was chairman of 
the eve nt. 

VOOViOMli 
When 11 concern.a yow 
eyesight. don' I trust to 

luck:. Let a competent optometrist. a s 
you wlll find a t Kaplan 's, examine 
them and advlle y ou. GlaHH, U 
needed will be fitted a ccurately as 
well a.a becomingly , at moderate 
cost. Make a .n appointment now. 

Dr. H. F. Kllbanoff. Optometrist 

7~e NcuJe c( ?u 
77 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Featuring A Complete Chinese Cuisine 
e MO GO CHOW YOKE 
e CIIDIESE ROAST POHi 
8 MO KOO Gl/Y PAN 
8 WON TON SOOP 

8 SWEET & SOUR SPARE RIBS 
e SOB GOM CHOW MEIN 
e EGG ROLL 
e fRJED LOBSTER 

e CHJCI.EN CHOW MEIN. Canion Slyie 

ALSO . .. CHINESE FAMILY DINNERS 
S. M. CHEN. Manager _ , Telephone DExter 0290 

W E ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DISHES 
Ordon To Take Out Accommodaled 

LONG-DISTANCE 
TELEPHONI NG 

MUST BE 
RESTRICTED 

THIS CHRI.STMAS 
WAR has made it necessary to curtail a typi
cal American habit and tradition . . . the ex
change of Christmas greetings by long-distance 
telephone. T his curtailment is imperative. 

Specifically, we m ust as k peop le in New 
Eng land no t to make calls on Christmas Eve 
or Christmas D ay to poin ts south of New Yo rk 
City, west of Chicago, or t o t he Mar it ime 
Provinces. Such calls, in this time of emer
gency , may in terfere with o ther calls vital to 
the nation's safety. T h e Army, the Navy, civi l
ian defense, and vital indust ries are depend
ing o n telephone service n ight and day. 

Betwee n points in N~w England, we urge 
that conversatio ns he brief, although there are 
sufficient Jin es to provid e reasonably good 
service. 

This is -not the Chris tmas m essage that we 
planned to p ublish . We \ vould like the tele
pho ne to m ake every possible contribution 
in every p art o f the country to the spir it o f 
Christmas. Bu t this year the re is one su preme 
o bligation for all of us . .. to serve our coun
try before w e serve o u r p ersonal in_terests. 

We repeat ... please d o n o"t make lo ng
dis tance calls on Ch ris tmas Eve or Christmas 
D ay to p o ints south o f N ew Y ork , west of 
Chicago, or to the M ari time Provinces. 

Thank you! 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. • 
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~ Your Country 
New Haven. Rabbi Aaron Gold- Needs Money 

Notice in of Pawtucket Ahavath Sholom It will cost money to defeat 
Synagogue performed the three the Axis. Your Government 

Because of the Christmas o'clock cer emony at the Berger calls on you to help now. 
holiday next week, all items residence, 292 Hillside avenue. Buy Defense Bonds or 
for the Society column must 'Wrought iron candelbra, with Stamps today. Buy them every 
reach The Herald Offices by twis ted tapers, were placed on day if you can. Bot boy them 
Monday, 5 o•clock, December Reither side of the canopy. Dur- on a regular basis. 
22, if insertion is to be guaran· ing the ceremony, " O Promise Bonds cost as little as $18.75. 
teed. :Me," and ' 'I Love You Truly," Stamps come as low as 10 

Bridal Couple H~nored were sung by :\tiss Sylvia Berger, cents. Defense Bonds and 
~!i ss Ruth Arden Jagolinzer , the bride' s sister, accompani ed Stamps can be bought, at all 

the daughter or" ~Ir. and Mrs. a t th e orga n by Miss Mollie Co- banks and post offices, and 
kin. Stamps can also be purchased ~.:::t ~~dJ ~z~~~~e~i~:er~l:~!3:r A gown of white chantilly lace, at all retail stores. 

~! rs . Bessie Biller of Miller ave- made with a long-sl eeved peplum The Herald urges all Ameri-
nue, ·whose marri age w ill take jacke t and sweetheart neckline, cans to su pport your Govern-
p lace on Sunday, ,ver e honored was ,vorn by the bride. Her veil ment with your dollars. 
las t Sa turday evening a t a djn- of cha nlilly w as edged in tulle, w ill remain for t.he winter sea

Son l s Born 
ner and r ecepti on , given by Mr. and was a tt ached in the Vi ctor- son. 
and :\[rs. Loui s :\t:. Hayman at ian manner to a coronet of gar
their home, 145 Congress avenue. d eni as. She carri ed a muff of Mr. and Mrs. lllartin J. Posner 

Dr. and )[rs. Samuel Pritzke r ga rdeni as. 
a lso entert ai ned in compliment to ~li ss Edith Ber ger , s is ter of the 
)iiss J agolinzer an d Mr. Bill er bride, w as in a tt endance as maid 
on the followi ng aft ernoon, Sun- of honor, wearing a double skirt
day,. from four to s ix o' cl ock, ~t ed gown of pink and blue tull e, 
a cockta il p_a rty in their Broad with a bodice of pink faille, ac-
street home. cen ted with bands of silver. Her 

Miss Gordon Feted blue ,·eil w as held in place by a 

of 445 Potters avenue have an
uoun ced the birth of a son, Jo
seph, on Decemb er 4 at Lying-In 
Hospit a l. Before her marnage, 
Mrs. Posner w as Miss Mary Sho
lovitz, daught er of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham Sholovitz of Longfel-
low street. 

Observes Birthday 
J ordan Benjamin Kirshenbaum, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mo rri s Kir-

Planning a wardrobe for a Floridian trip may seem something 
of a problem for the damozel going to this resort on her maiden 
voyage .. . One wonders what kind of clothes to take ... Should 
they be the same as one would tak e on any trip, or are summer 
clothes the rul e during the winter there? ... 

Seasoned travellers to the land of sunshi ne have learned to r e
member three cardinal rules in selecting clothes for a sojourn al 
Miami . .. 

First- life in that city is keyed to the sunshine, the big, beauti
ful , wonderful outdoors ... Therefore, spectator sports and casual 
clothes a re right for most occasions . . . Second-no colour is too 
bright ... Third-take an empty trunk in w hich to bring home the 
irresistible sports clothes that o' iginate in ?tliami Beach and across 
t he Biscayne Bay in Miami . .. Styles shown there in J anuary are 
w hat will be worn here come next June ... 

Specta tor sports or shirtwais t dresses, s lacks, pl ay clothes and 
ba thing suits a re absolute must s for the Miami Beach wardrobe .. . 
They are to the southern w ardrobe wha t whipped cream is to straw
berry shortcake . .. These a r e th e clothes one w ears on the beach, 
in the cabana, a t lu ncheon, shopping, or even la te in the afternoon 
and on into dusk . .. lf you haven 't a supply on hand, it 's not neces
sary to bu y any of them befor e 
you s ta rt, for th e famous shops 
on Lin coln Road - th e Fifth ave
nue of the South - di splay the 
mos t delectable collections you'll 
ever hope to select from ... 

Bathing robes will be featured 
t his winter as never before, be
cause of the new City ordi nance 
requiriIJ,g covering of bathing 

trip, will be enoug·h . . . The 
man in your lHe should r emem
ber this for his wardrobe, too, 
inc ident ally . . . 

If one of you r secret ambitions 
is to make a truly dramatic oh 
and ah entrance some time, here's ~liss Ethel Gordon of Haver- fl ora l headdress, and she carried 

hill, 11ass., a Sunday bride-elect , pink r oses. ~liss Elsie Ross, sis
w as feted a t a tea last Saturd ay ter of the bridegroom, of Wasb
after noo n, gh·en by :\frs. Hyman ington, D. C., acted as bridemaid, 
Lisker a t her home, 218 Wat er- and was dressed in a blue tulle 

sher.baum of Blackstone street, is su its for street wear . . . Removed 

a for instance as to what to wear 
when it's cocktail time in t_he > 
South . . . A short frock of white 
rayon jersey, cool and speckless, 
bespangled with fiery rhinestones 
pickirig out a throatline, paving 
a belt or cuff , or perhaps encrust
ing a row of bu tto ns . . . It'll 
make you look your absolute 
loveliest, and is as sti rring, as 
s tartling, yes, as spectacular, as 
diamonds strung out in the snow. 

man street. 
11iss Gordon w ill become the 

bride of Albert Li sker of · this 

gown, with gold trimming. Her 
blue veil w as also fast ened to a 
headdress of fl ow ers, a nd sh e 
carried a bouque t of pin.k roses. 

celebra ting his eleventh b irthda y 
today, December 19. 

Miss Spivack Betrothed 

cit~, o n Sunday a t a marri age 
cer emony to be perfor med a t th e Samuel Ashe Ross of New Ha 
Hotel Sher a ton in Boston . ,·en, brother of the bridegroom 

~Ir. and Mrs. David Spivack of 
thb cit y, a nnounce the engage
ment of their daught er , Miss 
Bella Spi vack to Joseph Herr, son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. L. Herr. Ross - Berger 

An a ttractive December wed
ding occured las t Sunday aft er
noon, when Mi ss Ruth Ber ger , a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman 
Berger of P aw tucket, became the 
bride of Cor por al A. P eter Ross, 
of the Sixth Army Corps, son of 
1lr. '--~.1 Mrs. Maurice Ross of 

served as best man . 
The bride's mother w as attired 

in a gown of royal blue lace 
while the mother of the bride 
groom chose ashes of roses lace 
Both wore corsages of pink ro 
ses. 

Newport Jewry 
Marks Chanukah 

~Ir. and ~!rs. Ross a re honey A special Chanukah ser vice is 
mooning for ten days in Ne\\ bein g held tonight (Friday) , 8 :15 
York, Boston and New Haven. o'clock at Touro Sy nagogue in 

from the scene, and conspicuous 
by her absence, will be the bold, 
barefooted beauty strolling to the 
beach in a one-piece clingy , 
swi m-su it . . . Ac ceptable for 
st reet wear are playsuits, pro
l"i ded shoulders a re covered ... 
A variety of such cqs tum es may 
be achie,ed with s hirtwaist 
blouses and pleated shorts or 
slacks . . . 

Colours a re bri ght like no
where else und er tb e sun ... The 
travell er 's clothes - hats, gowns 
and shoes - should be tropica l
ly brilliant . .. One dark outfit, 
probab ly the one w orn on the 

I Diamond 

Marriage Announced Newport, it was announced by 
Announcement w as made this Rabbi Morris A. Gutstein . An -------------

jE ngagemenf Rings 
I and Diamond 
I Mountings 

I .ti 
liadlRE 

,.-

>i 

>i 

week by Mrs. Mollie L. P epper of Oneg Shebbat hour, at which re-
51 P embroke avenue that the fr ehllments will be served, will 
marriage of her daughter , Miss follow the services. 
Leona P epper, to Sol A. Harri From the offies of fhe Army 
son of Brookline, ~lass., occured and Navy Committee of New
on Novemb er 30 at the home of port 's J ewish Welfare Board, 
the bridegroom's brother, ~larlin w ord ( has been received that 
Harrison, 10 Plowgate road Chanukah services. will be con
Brookline, lllass. ducted on Sunday night, 8:30 

Aft er an extended wedding o'clock at the Naval Training Sta
trip to Miami Beach, Florida, Mr. tion, Barracks "C", for service 
and Mrs. Harrison will make men. 
their home at 32 Miller road, A children's party and play, 

under the auspices of the Uni ted 
Hebrew School of Newport, will 
be he ld on Sunday afte rnoon, 3 
o'clock at the Communi ty Cen-

Newton, i\fass. 
Rosenblatts Go South 

)fr. and ~frs. Sigmund Rosen
bl a tt and family of Lyndon road, 
Edgewood, left this w eek for Mi
ami Beach , Flori'da1 wher e they 

te r. 

YWHA Sponsors 
Prize Essay Contest 

Home Boys To Be 
Confirmed Saturday 

The Bar-~Iitz va hs of three bovs 
from the J ewi sh Children's Ho~e 
of Rhode Is land wi II occur on 
Sa turday morning al Templ e 
Em anu el, a t which tim e Dr. Is
rael M. Goldm an will preach a 
special sermon on th e theme,. 
"Oil for the Lamps of Israel." 

A r eception will be held in 
the vestry under the auspices of 
'the Temple's &ist erhood, with 
Mrs. Samuel Goldberge r as chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Max Kest
enma n and a committee from the 
Children's Home Auxiliary. 

The Home's Boa rd of Trust ees 
has issued an invit ation to all 
m embers and fri ends to attend. 

Buy Unit ed Sta tes 
Bonds and Stamps. 

Defens e 

Large ba ts of either felt or 
straw a r e appropria te in Miami, 
and a r e useful for shade . . . But 
small ha ts s tick closer to you in 
the warm breezes . . . \Vomen 
down there simpl y a rc r efusin g 
to give up the tusban . . . pt caa--~ 1 be dressy or sporty, holds the I 
coiffure in place, and no unex-
pected wind will ruffle its calm. 

P. S. - Hope you have a posi· -
tively delightful time in . the 
Sou t h, an d in so me spar e mo· 
men t, perhaps you might try 
co rk ing a bottle of F lorida sun· 
shine and bringing it back her e 
to us ... P. P . S. - If you man-
age to ca pture some of it in bottle 
form, for heaven' s sake, don't 
drop the bottle on t he way home. 

1 Fre2~ 3 ~~;r\~et I ,t;:,-~ 
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Lamb Chops . 40c lb. 
Chickens ... 23c lb. 

WE CARRY STEER BEEF ONLY 
We do not deliver - But we qiTe 
you quality for your money. ... cfkmt 

Under the auspices of the 
Young " 'omen's Hebrew Associa
tion of the J ewish Community 
Center , an essay contest is be- (• 
ing conducted on the theme, 
"The Contribution That Young 
\\"omen' s Groups Make Toward 
The J ewish Community Center 
)fovemen't in America." 

~i:.:~~FlAN& MEE FONG Restaurant 
>i 

>i 
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The Clrri.t lm as Stou of Prouid t!n Ct! 

RHODE ISLAND'S 
\ 

MOST BEAUTIFUL 

GIFT SHOP 
' THE moment you set foot in the Giff Shop your 

"difficult" Christmas problems beqin to fade. 
One unusual gift after another pops upl A brilliant 
array gathered from all parts of the store and con
centrated in this one convenient and glorious spoil 

BARBARA WEST Gift-Counsel
lor has all the answers! Consult 
her in the Gift Shop, Second 
Floor. 

Call ed th e "Edith Sporer Essay 
Cont est ," in ho nor of its sponsor, 
the cont est will avrnrd a twenty 
doll a r firs t prize and ten dollar 
second prize to authors of the 
winnin g essays. Entrance is open 
to nil young women over the age 
of' eighteen. 

Further information may be 
secured by the ca ll ing the Cen
ter , DExter 6730, or Florence H. 
Parker, cha!rman, DExter 6951. 

GUEST PREACHER 
Ralph Gruber!, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Gruber! of 162 Prairie 
avenu e, will preach the regular 
se rmon before Junior Congrega
ti on services at the Sons of Ab
r aham Synagogue on Saturday 
morning. Refreshments will be 
served . 

772 HOPE STREET - Near Rochambeau Avenue 
We Specialize in Chinese Dishes 

Boston Chinatown Style 

Orders Put Up to Tak'e Out 

Special Weekday 

CHOP SUEY , 25c 
Luncheon & Dinner 35c up 

SERVED ALL DAY 

Special Full Course Chicken 
CHOW MEIN 

Sunday Dinner 45c up 
30c 

Plenty of Parking Space 

~hone GA•Pff 2075 Excellent Food at Moderate Prices 

-----------------·--------~------·~ 

~- . 

Baby Pictures Taken 
At Your Home Or 

At Our Studios 

6 5X7 s4 50 
PORTRAITS COMPLETE 

Victor Herbert Photo Studios 
Copying · Enlargments GAspee 5424 
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PRESE1''TED WITH GIFT 
Leonard Le'l"in, retiring presi- 11 

dent of the Order of Hebrew Fel
lowship, was presented with an 
inscribed gavel last Sunday in \!; .............. ;;;;;; BY HENRY DAVIS ;;;;==;;;;;===~ 
appreciation of his efforts for the 
organization. Louis Russian is 
the newly named presidenL 

HOME TO SH_ARE 
:lliddle-aged woman has at

t ractively furnished home on 
East Side, to s hare with bnsi
ness girl or woman. Kitchen 
pri'f"ileges. Rent reasonable. 
For farther information, call 
GAspee H12. 

HOME TO SHARE 
'\\-oma.n bas comfortably fur

nished, oil-heated home, near 
,Broad st reet carline, which 
she will share with cou ple or 
woman. TeJephone. Garage a
;ailable. Farther information 
may be secured b y calling 
BOpkins 6-t.3.t, mornings, or 
HOpk.ins 4518. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Comfortably furnished room, 

without board, in pri,ate 
home near Roger '\Villiams 
Par k, is a,ailable for Jew·ish 
man. ~e..'l:t to balh. Telephone 
privilege. For farther in
formation. call HOpkins 8780. 

See Youngsters Of The 

PROVID EN CE HEBREW 
PAROC_HIAL SCHO OL 

Take Part in The Spirit of Chanukab 
Together With Others of the 

SOUTH PROVIDENCE 
TALMUD TORAH 

Sunday, December 21 
2 O'Clock Sharp 

SWEDISH HALL. 54 Chestnut SL 
Adults 25c Children I Sc 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
f,unous Reading Anthrac:it"; 
the RED crade maz:ked coal . 
You' ll be surprised ho:'"' 
much enra heat you g~ u, 

eTUf ton. 

President Roosevelt's Committee on War Relief Agencies, in a 
statement released today has clarified the stains of foreign relief 

Official 

Slant 

on Relief 

agencies . .. We ha'\"e been asked to include their 
statement in this colum.n : It i~ the committee's view· 
" that the American peoi,Ie will want not only to 
meet their own relief requirements, but also to con· 
tinue to help meet the urgent needs of countries as· 

s ociated with them in t he common cause." ... Louis Hochman at 
Hawaii has wired his parents, the Joseph Hochmans, that he is 
safe and sound . .. Corp. Sidney Le'\"ye's wire to his mother, i\lrs. 
Le,ye has remo.-ed all her doubts on his safety .. . Harold Roberts, 
U. S. A.rmy, was in tow n on furloug h this week, renewing fri end· 
s h.i ps in the thick of the Christmas shopping crowd ... '\\1e were 
informed a few minutes ago that Leo lliller was elected president 
of the Touro Fraternal Association . .. Leo succeeds Harold Cohen, 
who was named to the board of directors . .. 

Harold Biller and Al Lisker, were guests of honor at stag parties 
thi.s week . .. Ha rold, who will be married to Ruth Jagolinzer on 
Sunday, was feted last Wednesday night by a group l 
of friends at the Lafayette House ... Al, who will r iendship 
also be married on Sunday, to Ethel Gordon, of HaY- Go To 
erhill, :\lass .• ·was guest of honor at a party gi,~ea on Dinner 
the same eYening a t the :sla rragansett Hotel . .. :'Jem- , _ _ ___ . 
bers of the Yeliso,·etgrad Be neficia l Association 'l"Oted to buy 816,150 
of defense bonds Lb.is week ... One of the days when the l\azis were 
being strafed, but good, in Libya, a ,vag was heard to observe that 
here was a case of the British bolcling the oases with Lhe Duce 
running wild ... And o,·er in ~az.iland, as more and more ca.sua]Ues 
a re coming in from the Eastern front, the German people have 
taken to calling the Russian campaign the Blutskr ieg ... 

The· J oseph Bra ms ha~e a baby daughter, born on December 
14 at )l.iriam Hospital .. . :\lrs. Bram was formerly Bessie Schnoper 

War 

Brain 

Children 

.. . From the office of the City Registrar we learn 
t hat Bella Kroll and llorris Dubinsky, J ennie Luck
mansky of Central Falls and Israel Falcofsky of this 
city, will middle.ais le it soon .. . Ha'\"e you heard 
some of the song titles that Tin Pan Alley has been 

turning out si nce war was declared ... Follo\\---i ng are a few titles 
. . . Some a re quite imaginati'\"e .. . W hen T hose Little Yellow 
Bellies )leet the Cohens and Kelleys; To Be Specific, It's Our Pa
cific; You' r e A Sap, :.\Ir. Jap ; Let's Put The~A.xe To The A.xis; and 
We' re Goi ng To Find The Fellow Who Is Yellow ,and Beat H.im 
Red, White and Blue ... 

Dr. Carol Klein, ne·w rabbi a t the Sons of Jacob Synagogue, is 
arranging a program that will attract both young and old alike ... 
The Rabbi is a recent benedict-married only eight 
months 'ago ... Phinneas Byron tells the story of 
Judge Jonah Goldstein. who fined an offender fiftv 
dollars for some infr~ction of the law . . . "Bu~ 
Your Honor, I clidn' t know the law," the man p ro-

Buy 

Defense 

Stamps 

tested . . . ""Then you' re getting a bargain," the jurist retorted . . . 
·' JI cost me tweh·e years in college and 820,000 to learn it . . . " 
Practically the last social affair of this year will take place Christ
mas nite a i the Biltmore Hote l, when the Home for Aged stages its 
annual Charil,· Ball ... This e'l"ent deserves your support, this year 
especially, since the Home was unable to hold its yearly carnival 
... P. S. You can't "in a war "ilhout spencling money . . . Buy 
Cnited States Defense Bonds and Stamps ... 

Disney's Dumbo 
On Albee Screen 

Home Ball Worker 

-Colonial Studios 

:\I.rs. Lea'\"'itt is chairman of the 
Bernard ~L Goldowsky Fonnda· 
tion w hich is t he Children's 
Page o f the souvenier program 
book, to be distributed al the An
nual Ball of the J ewish Home for 
Aged of Rhode Is land, occurring 
on Christmas, T hursday, in the 
Ball r oom of t he Biltmore Hotel. 
Dancing ''"i ll be to t he music of 
Lew Bonick a nd his orches tra, 
and a buffet supper will be 
ser \"ed. 

PA.ROCHL-\.L SCHOOL 
Classes ,vere not in session to

day (Friday) at the Pro,·idence 
Hebrew ParocbjaJ School, be
cause of Lhe Chanuka b holidav. 
Gifts of money, pencils and se;
sonal gooclies were clistributed to 
the ch.ildren this week. At a 
meeting of the Laclies Auxiliary, 
held on :\lo nday night, Rabbi J os
hua Werner spoke on "The Spirit 
of Chanukah." 

COUNCJLLORS WANTED 
For boys, and girls' camp in 

llaine. Positions open to those 

with the following experience: 

Red· Cross, arts and crafts and 

general councillor work. Call 

GAspee 3943 afte.- 7 P. M. for 

appointmenL 

METROPOLITAN 
PROVIDENCE - GAspee 1541 

STARTS FRIDAY 
ON OUR STAGE-IN PERSON 

Jimmy Dorsey 
BOB EBERLY 

HELEN O 'CONNELL 
JOE & JANE McXENNA 

JOHNNY MACK 
1st Run Hit! "MR. CEI.E:BBJTY" 

CASTLE 
T HEATRE 

SUN .• MON., TUES. & WED. 

"SUNDOWN" 
" Appointment for Love" 

THURS . • FRI. & S A T . 

"You Belong to Me" 
"nying Cadets" 

F REE PARKIKG 

-Now! 
Prov. 

It's A Circus of Fun! 
See WALT DISNEY'S New Feqture 

"DUMBO " 
The Baby Elephant That nys! 

IT'S BETTER THAN SNOW WHITE! 

Plus "OBLIGING YOUNG LADY" 
DAVID KORN 

& SONS __ 
DExter i730-11~l 
195. 7 Willard AH-

4 Jewish Divisions 
Ready for Combat A host of funny and fascinat- ,-------------------------- ---: 

FREE 
TO OU R READERS! 

Tiu ·etl' Edition o/ the 
H eitu Cal.~ndar 

,4/1 ,/ala • 1924 to 1949 

To find Yahneit dates, Bar 
Mit&vahs and other a.nnive.rsari~ 
is IL task of a few moments with 
this convenient 24-year Hebrew 
Ens,Jish calendar at hand. Jewish 
holidays np to the year 1965 an 
also listed on a special page. 

To receive a free copy of the sec
ond edition of this calendar, merely 
send a postcard or a letter to: 

H . J. HET. -z CO. - Dept. J2 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

WASHC\GTO:s<, D. C. - An
nouncing that the Jews of Pales
tine a re r eady to put into the 
field a military force of at least 
four clivisions to fight alongside 
Britain against lhe common ene· 
my in the iliddle East, Judge 
Louis E. Levinthal, president of 
the Zionist Organization of Am
erica, speaking here, strongly 
criticized Lhe British Government 
fo r its r ejection of the proposal 
to establish a separate Jewish 
army and for continuing in force 
the "infamous Wbite Paper is
su ed by the Chamberlain Gov
ernment in 1939." 

Beth-El Students 
To Mark Chanukah 

A Cbanukab play with music, 
" W e'll l\e,•e r Forget Tonight," 
will be presented by Lbe Relig
ious School of T emple Beth El 
on Sunday afternoon, 12 o'clock 
in the Temple vestry. 

Written and directed by Ma r 
ion Brooks Strauss, with Gladys 
Chernack Kapstein assisting, the 
cast of characters will be por
trayed by Janith Bernstein, Grace 
Ken nison, Constance Hercov. 
Leonard Salter, Arlene Bernstein, 
Wileen Taber, l\ancy Adler, Bar
bara Bennett, J oyce ~farie Co
hen, Joyce Gorman. Brenda Low, 
Sandra Markoff, Carol Rouslin, 
Esta Strong and Maureen Wol
koff. 

If fish had no fins, the weight 
of their backs would make them 
turn Ol"er. 

i.ng new characters a r e intro
duced in \Valt DisneyJs newest 
feature-length production, unum
po," now showing at the RKO 
.-\.!bee Theatre. 

The film re lates the story of a 
baby elephant who was born with 
enormous flapping ears, which 
make him a figure of fun and the 
butt of all circus p ranksters. His 
experiences a.nd adventures, told 
with delightful Disney humor 
and photographed in technicolor, 
makes the picture fine entertain
ment. 

The Albee's co-feature is "Olig
iag Young Lady." 

PROYIDE~CE - GAspee 1541 

MAIL 
ORDERS 
NOW! 

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 29 

Maurice Schwartz 
IN 

Selections of Drama, Humour & Music 
IN 

YIDDISH, HEBREW AND ENGLISH 
ASSISTED BY 

MI RIAM RUBINI 
ARGENTINE OPERATIC STAB 

MB. JACOBSON AT THE PIANO 
PRICES 55c TO S2.20 INCLUDING TAX 

CORNER DORRANCE & WESTMINSTER STREETS 

' 
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Officers Inducted- Youth Division 
By War Veterans 1941 UJA Drive 

Accordin·g to officials, re-
Auxiliary Also Installs ports of the Youth Division to 

Off. · I t S M ·t· date show marked improve-
lCla S a Un. ee, mg ment over last year. However; 

Officers of J ewish War Veter- the· chairmen have declared 
ans, Post No. 23, and its Auxil- t hat more cooperation is re-
iary, w er e installed, at a n;ieetina: quired in . ~rder that every 
h eld last Sunday evening at the prospect be contacted. Per-
Post Home, as follows: sons who have not been ap-

Roberl Berkow itz, Post Com- proached for a contribution 
mander ; Simon Greenberg, senior should call the UJA office in 
vice-commander ; Ben Tcalh, jun- the Strand Building. 
ior vice-commander; D.r. Arthur '---------'-----' 
Stone, surgeon ; Samuel Mistow
sky, chaplain; Otto Politzer, 
quarter master; Isadore Feldma n, 
trustee; Philip D. Riback, adjut
ant · Maurice Alch, chaplain; Gor
do; Schieffer, officer of the day ; 
Charles Scheer , off(cer of the 
guard; Harry Goldberg, sergean t 
al guard ; Harry H. Hoffman, li
aison officer ; i\Inuricc Moskal, 
historian ; Max A. Cohen, patri
otic instructor; Ben Movsovitz, 
Jacob Geller, Samuel Musen and 
Rubin Sugarman, color bearers 
a nd guards, a nd Paul J. Hobin, 
publi city director. 

Hose Parizcr , Auxili ary presi
dent; Anne Musen, vice-president ; 
Sally _Scheer, junior vj cc-prcs i
denl; Ann Lipsky, treasurer; Eva 
Moskal, conductress ; Nellie Wald, 
guide; Rebecca- Sugarman, chap
lain ; Anna Robinson, judge advo
cate; Esher Bloom, Anna Field 
and Ethel Cohen, trustees ; Julia 
\Volkoff, r ecording ~~cretary; 
Dorothy Zlachan, corresponding 
secretary; Jessie 1Stone, historian; 
Bessie Berkowitz, patriotic in
s tructor; Dorothy Goldberg, Jen
nie Gilden, Julia Strasmick and 
Huth Idelson, fl ag bearers, and 
May Mayberg, musician. 

Harry A. Hoffman and Mrs. An
na Robinson headed the installa
tion committee. 

Dedicate Service 
To Odessa As~' n 

Ahavalh ShoIOm Synagogue is 
dedicating its Chanukah ser vices 
tonight, (Friday) lo the First 
Odessa Independent Beneficial 
Association, which , is observing 
its. thirty-fifth anniversary of ex
istence. 

Rabbi Morris G. Si lk wi ll 
preach on "The i\Iaccab'een \\1ar 
and the Present War - A Pa
ra llel." David Shore, president 
of the Odessa Associa tion, and 
Leo Goldberg, w ilJ speak on lbe 
his tory of the organization, w hile 
1Philip Gilman and Is rael Hal-
1,:,ern wilJ assis t the Habbi in the 
conduct of the service. 

Officers and directors of the 
Synagogue for the ensuing year 
are lo be inducted on Sunday night 
7:30 o'clock, w ith Rabbi Morris 
G. Silk as installing officer, and 
M. Louis Abcdon as toastmaster. 
Members and their wives have 
been invited lo attend. 

Home Ass'n Plans 
For January Event 

-· .OAN!:E AND GAME 

Al a board meeting of the La
dies Association, Jewish Home 
for Aged, held on Wednesday 
afternoon, plans were furthered 
for a complimentary bridge and 
mah jong to be held in January. 

A novel dance with a patriotic 
theme, "Freedom on a Furlough," 
will be' held on Saturday night 
a t the Jewish Community Center, 
preceded by a basketbalJ game at 
8 o'clock, between the Jewish 
Cent er Varsity and the New 
Bedford Kodimoh Club. 

'Tor QUALITY and SERVICE'" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jew1ah People 

U LOWELL A VE. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

Delicious 
BOSTON 

STYLE 
Chineee 
Food at 

, 

Our Specialty 
• SUBGUM 
• FRIED RICE 
• EGG ROLL 
• Fried Lobster 

Mrs. Barney M. Goldber g and a 
large committee will be in c·harge 
of hospitality for the occasion. 
Members have been urged to a t
tend, bringing with them new 
members. 

During the afternoon, r eports 
were heard on membership by 
Mrs. Samuel Young, and life mem
bership by Mrs. I. S. Low. Mrs. 
Samuel Michaelson presided. 

Met Presenting 
Jimmy Dorsey Band 

Jimmy Dorsey, oitcn referred 
lo as the "World's greates t saxo
phonist," ' and his band are ap
pearing on the stage of lhe Met
ropolita n Theatre for three days 
only, featuring the romantic 
voice of Bob Eberly, Helen 
O'Connell and Buddy Schulz. 

Other acts on the bilJ include 
Joe and J ane McKenna, comedy 
team, and Johnny Mack in "Danc
ing Extraordinary." 

The first run screen attraction 
is "Mr. Celebrity," w ith James 
Seay, Doris Day and Francis X. 
Bushman. · 

MASS EXECUTION 
LONDON. - The mass execu

tion of 25,000 J ews in Odessa by 
Huma nian troops was reported 

.this week. 

Excellent Food. Courteous 
Service. Special 
weekday luncheon 3 5 C 

up 
Special Full Course 45 
Sunday Dinner C .... 

Very Low 
Prlcea • CHOW YOKE 

1 ORDERS Ptl;T UP 

TO TllE OUT 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR .. . Cutler Club Pl~s , 
Inaugural Affair 

The Fourth Annual President's 
Inaugural Ball of the Willia~ G. 
Culler Olympic Club of the Jew
ish Community Center will oc
cur on Sunday night a t the Hotel 

New Year's Celebration 
GALA FLOOR SHOW . 
Dancing Until 3 A. M. 
Very Attractive Ratea 

We Cater to Social 
Functions of Every 

Description. 

Warren. 1 

During . the evening, newly 
elected officers wilJ ,be inaugurat
ed, and Waller Adler will appear , 

MAE DUBINSKY 
Ownership--Management 

For Reservations 
- Colt' SHARON 616 

On_ lalte Mcraapoag 
· as guest speaker. Louis, Yosinoff, 

chairman of · the Social Commit
tee, will act a~ master of cere
monies. 

r::~BROOK CLUB 

;CilMCiER 
ALE 

ALSO ALL FLAVORS ~ 
PRICE FOR CONTENTS i 

4~trs29c i 
t,lllflllo!lllflllo!IIK!llo!IIK!llo!lllolllKlllflllo!J 

MILLBROOK CLUB 

KOLA 
A REFRESHING DRINK I 

PRICE FOR CONTENTS 

I 6 120. "Jc I BOTS~ . 

CiRAPEFRUIT Jui.c"E 2 +fNs 31c 
OCEAN SPRA Ys"A"ucE 2 iiN°S 23c 
MINCE MEAT FINAST 

MIXED NUTS A SUPERIOR 
ASSORTMENT 

WALNUTS DIAMOND CALIFORNIA :ctr. "9.c 
LARGE SOFT SI-IELL BAG _;&, ,, 

FINAST FRUIT COCKTAIL. 2 iiN°s 27c 
BORDEN'S HONE SUCH 

MIHCI:: MEAT 2 PiG's 21c 
PEELS DROMEDARY 3 3o 

ORANGE OR LEMON TINS 25c 

SALADA TEA 1E.~ 40~L !K6 21c 
~!!Klllo!lllflllo!lllo!lllo!lllflllflllo!lllo!lllo!~ 

i•****'*'*'*'*'*'-**1 . FINAST SQUASH 2 ~iNs 19c I FINAST I EDUCATOR CRAX 2 P1K~s 33c 
. CRAPE I BEARDSLEY'S s~g~~rs~D 2 PKGS 25c 

I JUICE I HEINZ BABY FOODS 41INs 29c 
. JusT PURE Ju1cE oF I STUFFED OLIVES FINAsT ~0; 13c 

~ 2

c _o:~:TRD2GR7APES I SNO-SHEEN c~~LisF~~Jli 2~~s 24c 
BOTS C i1 

-·-·-·-·-·-·---·-·-·-·-·-·! --~ llcli411t C1111t/ieJ 

~ ! DATES- 5 
~ GOLDEN HALLOWI I 
~ PASTEURIZED i 
M ft 7¼oz "9c I ~ _&PKGS ~ i 
~-<1¥---lAo.'$:--;rli:! 

Chocolates swm~OMEASSORfED ~6~ 29< 
Hard Candies tt:· 59c 
Chocolates ,u, s 110E Asso• , Eo 2r0 ;B. 99c 
Chocolates FE•NrnoF, Assomo ~6~ s1.19 
Peppermint Patties LB Box 25c 
Thin Mints A,., VALUE LB Box 29c 

Bell's Poultry Seasoning PKG 7C 
~oi- 27C 

FRUIT CAKES 
Baker's Vanilla PURE 

EXfRAC f 

Dromedary Dates p~::.d~~i:~d 1/~G 19t 
Seeded Raisin.s ~i:~~ 2 ~iGs 19c 
Seedless Raisins 2 ~iss 17c 
Whipple's Mince Meat 1 LB JAR 25C 

~o nhin• 1 G .., od Q uu1t1t, o, F,uih • nd Nuh 

Dark fruit t LB 25c 
4.n Old l ime Recipe 

Dark Fruit .~L:, ssc 
: onhin1 I hi' Choice1I Ftuil , Peel 1t1d Nutt 

Dark Fruit 4 LBs 1.09 

111 
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